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VHVWAh Hl'IT

(FltmlnR Quttta)

An uniiiiinl •ull wa« broiiRhl In Itm

PkmliiK Clrriill Ciiiiil Hiihiriliiy whe n

It. M. Hkliiiii'i' iiH pii'hl.li ril or I'lirk

Luke AwMiclatUin lllcil a pniilcin and

Bilked a writ of delivery aKUinii H. 1'.

Dudley ini wife for a piano. alleRod

to baloiiR to the AMoolatlon, The

piano was won by Mm. niiillny In an

odvorllHlnn (ihiU'hI ccirKliu hd i^cM ral

yi>ara aiw liy lln* Ki-ynnlUH riiariiiury,

Inoa which lime It ha* been In poa-

aeailon of dafrndant It li olalmed

that mambara aaalatad Mra. Dudlax In

wInnlnR ihn pinno, which It li now

prn|)<iHi>il Id diinali' to tlin Rod f'roM

aH n (diiir llalilc mIH H Ih hIho clalni-

oU that Mr. nnil .Mih. Dudli'v pniiKiHcd

to give the pluno hi I'ark l.ako uIh'M-

over a aultable club hotmc waa nrect-

ed on the grounda for oonCalnIng It,

but a* no club houaa haa been ereot>

od tho piano waa not given.

TiiiF i8 iho last day for diaoount of

June lat gaa bllU. •

MOJUK HHIKMWN

Mr. Oeorge Soott of FOreat tvonuc

oame forward xeatardar with tba flrat

crop (if now beani out of hi« war gnr-

ilnn. nmking the einvcnth vegetable ho

haH uaad ottt of Ma garden this vy
mm.

The many friend* uf Mr*, uxtio

Sproamberg'wlll regret to learn that

her condition haa aaanmod tba critical

atage and her death la momentarily

espeoted.

-iii rK" iJKKK.v iii;i.i* 10 (iiiANn

IPMY
"Buck" Oratn wu acralgqad before

Polio* Judga Wbllakar yaatarday af'

temoon on two chargaa, llrat. for theft

or ohickeni amounting to |2 or morn;

III!' Hi'i'iind char);!' uan liiiritlarly ami

III' waH liiiiiriil iivi'i' III Ki'piriiilH'r li'iiii

or tile .Mhkiiii CIi'i'IiIi Cimii'I at a liall iif

lauu for each alleged offoniio. Kx-

amlnatlon waa waived br priaoner.

Rlplajr baa 410 cbildfin of achool

ago—Ml malea and 209 femalea.

I'lilllK AMI TIIK IIKVII.

Vanity oontroliad by hla laalanio
Majeaty aeeompllabaa tba evortbrow
of lnnoeeno«. liVom an Innorftut ronn-
try girl to a woman of tho world, a
i>i< lure that will maka yon tblnk. Puh
iliMii today.

Tho caiira of Aigarty va. Batea-iioK-

nra (^onRtmotlon Company and Homnx
V*. tho aama company, lakan up fnim
thla oonntx to the Court of AppeaU.
have been affirmed.

TRY OUR BED BUG KILLER
ALMO PUH mXVUEH ANU ANTH Hfte BIQ BUTTLK.

LTML KRBIIfO AMD CBBOLIN, THI BIIT SUlIIIOTlra
AWB PIOBORAIIIV ALL IMBI.

M. F. Williams Drug Compisny
fSBDmnf OBVO ITOBI

's ROOF PAINT, Black and Red Hendrickson's
WAUPAPER and PAINTS NEW ONES COST TOO MOGH. PROTECT THE ONES YOU NAVE. PMisk hp TM h KM F«b

ClEiUiVP CMMinEE MET

An< Heard Bngfeatlon* Relative to

the flarbagp IMh|)om1 Qaeatlon—

To Mwt Again Tomorrow.

Tlio Itoanl of llrallli. Ilic Cli'an-I'p

Comnililpo and Mr- <'ii'l l'i>dds to-

gether with the PropoBllioDs and

Qrleveneea Committee of Council mot

In the Council Chamber yeaterday to

talk over the queatlnn of a municipal

piggery. ScvimhI sni;t.'csllone wcro

made, Mr. win Smilli makinK the suB-

geatlon that L'.' cimiH sliould lio

charged each hoimohold p<'r iiKinlh for

the removable of their (;ai iiasp which

would be gathered twice n wi-ok by n

regular garbage gmtherer. This gar-

\y.Mio aftor it Is Ratherod, to be used

In fpodins the hogs owned by the city.

One of llic coiniiiilli'i' siipi^i'si-d tlial

the City Council bo nskod to pass an

ordinance making tho payment of tlie

26 centa compulaory on the part of

the clfUens. but Mr. .Prank Clark.

I'residoni of the Hoard of Health,

said tlial lliia would not ho norossary

if tlio Conacil would iiriividi' a iluinp-

ins place, for llie Hoard of lleallli has

ample authority to see llial >;arliaf;o

la dumped after an otncial desimiaied

location Is made for the purpose.

It la not probable that the city or

the Board of Health will have any dlf-

liciilly in Kotliiij; llip riilzi'ns of this

eity to couppralo willi tliPin in tliis as

it lias ln'Pii idsiin.!; nmrp lliaii -."1 ci'IiIh

a.month to have tlieir !;arl)aj;p caitpd

i^way and they would be only too »:lail

to have a regular cart call twice a

week to haul off rubblah.

The almpleat and eaaleat way of dls-

poHlng of the garbage, auggeatlon was.

to aell the right to gather It to some

reaponslble party, allowing^ him a

charge of 2R centa for each houaeliold

and then for till' iiailiage to be uiil-

Izoil In fi'nliii); liiit;K,

Clialriiiaii Sniilli of Hip I'ropoHlliiniK

and Gricvences Conindlloe of tlu' Ciiy

Council, appointed Momhor (Iri'i'iilpp

to see several men and put the propo-

Hition of gathering the garbage up to

them. KJembera Davis and Hunsickor

were appointed to lnvostli;ale the ooHt

of tlie veliipli's to he u«ed In cnrtinR

the >;arl)a'.;e away. Members Dodson

nnd Sniitli weio appointed to look np

n dCHirnble location for the dump.

The meeting then adjourned until

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock when

the reporta of the committee will be

made.
'

A. H. SHlilKLE PROMOTED

Mr. A. H. SnmKle, formerly of this

city, having been identiflcd with the

liooae Leaf Tobacco market for sev-

eral yeara and considered by many,

as one of the very best tobacco men

ill tlio liiiilpy licit, lias lioon appoinl-

I'll iiiaiiai;iT of Louisville Leaf Do-

pai-liiipiit of till' I', l-oi illard ('onipaiiy,

succeeding Mr. (".corse It. Parker,

who haa resigned from the employ of

the company. Mr. Shinkle has been

the buyer for the Lorlllard Company

on tho Louisville breaka since leaving

this city.

Tlic many fiiciids in this spclloii of

Mr .Sliinkic will lie iilcased to learn of

liis promotion and fcid tliat I lie Lor-

lllard Company could not have found

in the Btate a mltn better iltted for tho

placa.

INVEST Lilwly BoiHl liiM
In

y -

War Savings Stamps

'

The State National . Baok.

Run
Easy

I 't^^ Explains All.

g if Tn Wart I M, laqr tMpmli

I WASHING
i MACHINE

flKKK IT IS. FOR YF \RH, Wl lATI BUIT

NKLLI.^U IT AXU .MAHl A CfamOIT WK

HAS. LABM n NAWI AI» kM» fff

atTt AUtt, ANIMNt tHJL MNHI Mm*
KKKPiHs w \>T Tin: " ntn AT

HOMK. It n t \\ lit: M \> Uiv.it.

ly HA.M> i'MWKK, IT MELLN fUH 9t»M

aub WAm r*irni im 9*011 lit m
m;Mt UyV «I T FOR YOr to tKV. IF IT

ISNT « II \T « F S\\ IT IH. Hf.SU II (HI h.

I II U N III! WW HK THFM.

HUN OFFENSIVE BLOCKED

i>o(;(;fii iifsi.stam f of am,iks

ilOLIH.Xj WEST FIU»T INTACT

(iernmns I'nahie to Penetrate Lines of

.MlioM li} T'errlflf Onalanghtii, and

Latter Able Kwn tti lm|iron>

roslliiiiis — Third Dritr

Airaiiist I'uris In Bo«
~

lleved Ended.

With the French Army in Prance.

June 6—The enemy'a entire pressure

appears now to have been turned up-

on the western tlnnk. where ho Is

making the Mrealesl I'friirls to

strnlKhtoii out the bulge into his linos

oecasiiiiied by the determined resist-

ance o( the Allies.

The point of bis most pronounced

advance on the southern end of this

bulge Is Troesnes. northeast of

ferte Miloii, while llie iinnlicrii poiiil

of the bulge Is nt .Moiilin-Soiis-Toii-

veiit northwest of Solssons.

Dctween these two points the Ger-

mans have brought much of their ar-

tillery and local operations, in whieh

infantry and machine gtmners are en-

Kaned. are almost incessant North

of the Aisne. as well as to llip smilli-

ward. every attempt of tlic CiMinans

in the last few days to ni.ike further

progress haa been fruatratedl aa soon

aa it began.

The Alliea even have been able to

improve their poaitions at some

points

Till' Allii's. liowi'vcr, are liolilla;;

flriiily at both ends for the present,

despite their inferior numbers, and

the Qerman push appears to have

reached an obstacle which the enemy

finds dlfllcult to overcome.

Amerlran nnd Rrillsh Reinforrenient>i

Hourly Slrengtbenini; FniiilK

Paris, June 5—The German offen-

sive against Paris is definitely stop-

ped. The alliea are now engaged in

the plugging np of the holes on tlie

new front, and nil along the line fluht-

Ing is resolving Itself Into local opi r-

ntions The only sei lor wlipre lively

nctlvltlps coiilliuii's is lii'twiM'ii ilip

Dimmers nnd Andnley, xoulh weot of

Boiaaona. American and British reln-

forcementa are hourly atrengthening

the allies front.

"It is holioved that now a period of

calm will follow between the end of

the Amiens battle and the Mariie of-

fensive. That a new blow will be

struck Is generally expected.

"

German preaa comment is tndiilg-

iiiR In much apeeulation.

The Frankfyrter Zeitnng believe!)

tho nrltlsh are preparing to deliver a

ereat counter offensive.

Wriline in the Ilcrliner Tai;eblalt,

a German military odiiial says the

Rrilish made a mistake in drawing

their reserves from the central posi-

tion during the Amiens and Fbinders

battle, thoa opening the way for the

Germans' Marae offMialTe.

Ea^ay Preparlm: Inr New Smash to

rhaanel Ports II N Thonghl

Washington. June 5—With the Ber-

lin official atatement tonight conced-

ing that there "la no change" on the

western battle front, obaorvera hero

heeame Increaainglr confldmt that the

Hiver Marne, for the second time in

the great stnigglo. has marked the

ind of a drive, inteiidi'd le crush re-

sislanee to the Gorman war machine.

There was some question as to

whether It waa yoaailtle that history

would twtlwr nvaat ilartf and the

Invader agala to kwM back in pro-

eipltona fotfaat before a vtgorona of-

fenae. There was nothing to Indicnte.

howeTor, that any offleers familiar

«iili ihi' progress of ihc fighting be-

lieved such a stroke by Foch's nrniies

to be etiNetad now. They did

not aaaaay raaaaa to tallavt tkat Ger-

man
It la BMra ttaa paaaMa, it waa aald.

thai renewed aaaaatta ea the fine from

meant Ihut jireiisralloim were already

under way behind the German lines

for a fourth blow. Where it might fall

they hesitated to predict, though some

believed that the enemy would derive

the grenlost results by carrying nut

his orlulnal iiroKrain of Kiiiashlng

lliroimli to the cliaiiiiel ]iortH.

lOverylioily here Is greatly pleased

with the evident good lmpresBi9n cre-

ated by the American trope wherever

they have been employed. Trlbutea

paid by British and FVencvh observers

to the accuracy and volnnie of ,\tiii'r-

lenn macbinc min (ire liavc lu pii iinied

Willi paiiii'iilar i,'r;ilifii'alioii. (Jeiieral

I'ershing has insLstcd upon good

marksmanship from the first and it is

evident he haa had hla way In train-

ing the men in this regard. Tho auc-

oesses scored by tho lighting men

gives zest to the task of arming nnd

eiiiilpping them and riisliiiii; llieni re-

inforci'iiient.s for lellini; victories

iliev will win later.

Oilicially. offleers here discuss the

doings of their comradea, at the front

in reserved language, rnolllclaliyv

they glory In the fact that the Gor-

nians are (inding tlieiiiselves busy

wherever the men from overseas

ronoh the battle lines.

TAKES FRENCH LEAVE

FIIU IViinian and Her Mother I.eatex

Alms lliiuse This .Morning and

flora Rack to Lee Street.

The city officials have the burden

of the Kills case again on their shoul-

ders, after thinking they had satis-

factorily disposed of till' case liy plai -

ing^ho Rills child in the St. .losepli s

Orphungc at .Vewjunt and the Kills

woman and her mother In the Alms

House here^v These two women were

provided wlUi a nice sunny room,

ilireo square meals a day and not a

bit of wink to do and with very few

restrii-liiiiis. hut after staying a few

days tlie Lllis wmiiaii lliis morning

dragged her mother back to the house

they formerly occupied on Lee street.

This house has been used by these two

women for years, without them pay-

ing one cent of rent to the owners.

Since Inst Fohrnnry several efforts

have been iiiade to eject them from

the house, but have proven fruitless,

and the owners and neighbors have

raised numerous objections to these

women residing there.

The cily offers tliein .n good borne

and If the KIlis woman will not let

her iiiollier remain there, where she

will be provided for. we suggest tiiat

the old lady be placed in the Alma

House again and the Ellis woman be

put In Jail until ahe is ready to be-

have herself.

This has been an annoyance to the

city long enough anil every consider-

ation has been shown to the women

and If she is not willing to abide by

the biwa of the city, when It la for

her own good, we think there la onljr

one thing to do and that la tQ make

her obey them.

tfPRECIATED

n>rr the Efforts of The Ledger In Ad>

vertislnr (he Lafe Red Croaa

Orlvfc

The following letter was received

yesterday by The Ledger and is self-

explanntory, showing thai our elTorls

In behalf of the Ited Cross Drive were

watched by those big wigs who know
the value of a anre enough paper:

Cleveland. Ohio, June 1, 1B18.

Kdltor, Mayavllle Ledger,

Mayavllle, Ky.

Dear Sir:

Thank you!

The Lake Division (Ohio. Indiana

and Kentucky) of the American Ued

Cross Is most grateful for the wonder-

ful support you gave during the re-

cent National Drive for $l(iii.iiiiii.(Mio.

I'p to dalp the Lake Divlslnn lias

gone nearly per cenl. over the

quota assigned by .National lleadiinnr-

tera.

The Incomplete retuma are as fol-

iowa: ^

Amount
Kaised

Ohio Quota $i;,Jilii.iii>(i 5!T.7.sj,."iL'n

Indiana Quota... :>,1IIU,IIIIU L'.t>i:!.4S,S

Kentucky Quota. 900,000 l,931,(i(io

19.400,000 $12,327,00!!

The patriotic cooperation of papers

like yoiTrs undoubtedly did much to

make possible such a magnlficeni

showing.

Again we tliank you In behalf of the

American Red Cross.

Cordially yours,

D. C. DOUGHERTY
Division Director, Bureau of Publicity.

\V. W WIIKELBR,
.Manager Camp.iign Advertising.

J. T. .Mauley of .Mayslitk. has en-

listed In the army in Cincinnati

ROSF OF III.OOII

Une of tho most thrilling portray-

als of the Ruaalan Revolution in

which Theda Bara playa the dramtic

role of the love pirate, will be shown
at the Waabington Opera House

Thursday evening. After vamping the

I'liiice .\iiilia--siifr iiiilil he prnnilses

10 marry her, slie begins her work for

the Revolution by slaying several

prominent leadera for the throne. As
a aign that it is her work, she plante

a blood red rose across the bodies

of the murdered men. More than six

dosen acarlet American beautlea ara

used by Miss Bara In thla great play.

The Eastern Star will hold Its reg-

ular moflilng Friday evening, June 7,

at 7:30 o'clock in the Maaonio Temple.
~

All members please attend.

MRS. S. ALPBR, W. M.

Cashier J. L. Ueid of tho Deposit

Bank of Pearce, Fant ft Co., Flam-

ingsburg, hat resigned, to aooept a

position in Cincinnati.

Interest
ON YOUR FOUR PER CENT. UBE&TY LOAN

BONDS, IS NOW DUB. OOMl IN AND OUT

TOUB OOUPONS AND INVIST THE PBO-

OBBDS IN

THRIFT
STAMPS

thbV pat ovbb rouB peb oent. nr.

TBBBST. WBWIU.BI OLAO TO SUPPLY

TOU ANY AMOUNT Of TBBM UP TO TRB

LIMIT Of THI LAW.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK & TRUST CD.

8
THE HDME DF QUALITY GLDTHEB

We Have Much Satisfaction in Uniouiciiif

I Our Summer Mes for 1918

#

WE AMlCll'ATKK A l,\R(iE PATRO>A(JK FOR THIS t'l.ASS ^
OK ATTIKK. FOK MEN TKIM WILL APPRECIATK THK EXt'EL- W
LE>CE OF TAILOKIXU AM) FIT, CHAUACTEKISTIC OF OI K 0
TKOPICAL FAUBICS. \ ^W THS FOPULAB DEMAND FOB SUNMHIB OABBBM18 OF IBIS Z

A HIGH 8TAHDABD IS BAFIDLT BBOADBHIHfii HBHCB, ODB COH> V
^ I

PLBTB AND EXTKN8IVE SHOWINQ FOB THB COMUIfl SBAMll* #
2 WHiea 18 NOW ready. a
W NEW STBAW HATS-SHIBTS-SVHHIB VHDBBWBAl. BOW Z
% 18 THE TIME TO OET TBEM. 2
9 MPT WAB SATlNe WfAHPB. •

f D. Hechinger & Co.|

CHILDREN'S DRESSES J
Coabtaing

Styk and Service.

YOr WIM, FIMI IT FAR MORE i:( 0>OMir tl, TO SELECT A

FEW DBB88B8 BEBB FOB TBB UTTLB «IBL TBAN tO Ql9 t9,

TBS TBMrBtB er vAmw fBOL mrAMM
TAII.OREII. OF PKACTIOAft MM 1|IA|BNI MU
FtEAMINtl PATTER.^8. -

69c to $10.95
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BIAUTIFVINO A BTBEKF

No propuily owiior Una a liglit to inHiiitHin \m property in a

neighborhood thai detract* from tlip Rood name r appparance of that

neighborhood.! Wo hoar of a cnso wlin c tlic p<'0|)l(> on ii stn i i wmiiI-

- cd to fix up and innkc tlioir street utlrnctivc and so went to tlic owner

of B particular propi i fy iind ankcd him to hnmiah up hiR desolate,

looking lioHse sonii' and he wonldn'l do it. Wlmt oufflit lo lie done

with such people? SoiurtliinR, surely. They should not lie allowed

tb stand in the way of making llie town inviting. There ouglit to lie

some process for iiiakiiij,' llii'iii stand aside so as to give some eluHiet'

to the Imnor of tlic town. In certain plain cases such property might

be condemned and sold for the benefit of the owner. It is possible

under the law to condemn properly lor |)iil)lic uses, and is mil llic

attractive appearance of tiic town u ])ulilic use? Ves, as much so

as a railroad, a street or a prison. Let us get some dear ideas on

this subject. There are several eyesores in this town that need ai>a i c

New 60c War Books
Just received. These formerfy retailed

from $1 to $2. M in our window

and malie your choice

MaysvillsVPopilirlBookJtirol

DENUZIE
8

1i

jzsiWKTn. iintMU,n.
gave a Noldler—Bay a LIkMtr

Bond Today.

(OMMERne fERTAIIf TO BOOM
IMIKK PHOI'OSKII THAN8P0R.

T\'ri(»!S SYSTEMS

WHAT AM I DOINa?

Ask your.sell' tiiis question: "What am I doing toward helpintr

my country win the warf" If you are nol doing something don 'I

you think you :iro a very liikcwai'iii .\nii ricin '.'

The (jovei'Uiucnt doesn't ask very nuieli of you. It merely iisks

you to do without unnecessary things and invest the money saved

thereby in securities. You can buy War Savings Stamps and assist

the nation.

Remember that every time you buy a War Savings Stamp, wliich

is redeemable in gold in 1923, you are tiring a shot at Berlin.

"THE FRONT OF JOVE HIMSELF"

The licpubliean Club of New York City, wliiuh cancelled the

membership of Theodore Roosevelt in 1912, and took his picture

down from its walls, li.is recently put the jiietMrc Imck and notified

the Colonel that he has been re-elected to uu-mltersliip. Tiie Col-

onel has accepted with expressions of apreeiation and cooperation.

The incident is but typical of what lias ln'cn ^roiuf; on all over the

country, not merely in the big city clubs but in the snniU organiza-

tions and the cross-roads gatherings. The old divisions have been for-

gotten.

.New York— Williln a year. If tlie

war 1)0 Ro long continued, the clinMccR

are excellent that there will be ade-

quate co-operation and co-ordlnatton

lictween the land and water tranepor-

tiillon flVRteniB which will bear nn

irnpoilaiil relalioii lo the ronunproc

that will cciilor at Soiilli Atlantic and

Kiilf ports. Tills will be poshIIiIo only

through the Government control of

transportation over land and water

under nirector-Qeneral McAdoo.

The great minds which were occu-

pied about 20 yearn or nioro apo in

pcrfPctlnK, slinpliryinK and co-ordi-

nntlnR a Snuthrrin ruilrond Rysteni

were inspired to that action In part

by their belief that the Southern porta

iijion the Atlantic and upon the gulf

would offer especial advantage to

coniniprcn, althouKht at that time the

conimcrcn which was chiefly in mind

was that which would be established

helwpcM the West Indies, Central

LEXn^KY^BOB ONiYERSmf
[he.aJfaMMrk Wlv L SuA Bnkta COttt]

tnlMM. Short HSMl, T>P« Writing and Telegrtpiir

Thli oM an<l in/Iufntiat
Colli'iio can ilci Diui h tor
/ouut Uaateiwt find t(iK.ir.l

•ocurlng a AryA talaritd
OjL^ praltlnn.DiplomaawBnlcil

Bpwlai OonnaforOaf^^ animcnt EinplojiMat,^ Tiionmadfi n aouu'wlui
irra«luatoa, Hflgtn anytime.

nEPAnTMENT FOn LAI>Ii:s,imiti>rthiimprr.
Tliioa of a I.a<ly l*rlnrlpal, KU la.liua atlandlng ilUi
gwloa. Cn4 Urn*! hoauia. fur partlnilan, »ddnn>~

WOMIII IL SMITH • inOMnON, KV.

W. W. VrlLVAIH R. fl. KNOX
Phone 125 Phone It

A. F. DIERBE
Phone SIO

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

L>0 iiiid 'ii Kast Second Street

r\D£BTAK£RS E.MBALMEB8

Auto Hearse same price as bone

drawn hearse)

i'bune 2.V). Hight Phone 1»

MATSTILLE, KT.

A Prominent Manufacturer Wouldn't Sell His Pianlsta for

the Price Paid for it if He Mdo't Get Anotiier

All that scientific linowiedge and experience eonld condense Into the
production ot an economic, dependable, always playable, handsome ptayer
piano, was combined and put into

THE Pl'AiriSTA MODEL
With the n'onderful Ukalele Attaekaent

by the Autoplano Company, one of the pioneer builders of Player Pianos.

You oan play the Pianlsta i>> the ordinary way, and daughter can take her music lessons on It a
clever device the Piano is opened, exposfn); the Music itoll and Treadles, then father, mother or any of

the family can use it as a player piano, tinK hy ( nj.ivin^ ihoir favorite mnsio—anything they may choose.

When the occasion calls for lomethiiiK (iineimi in music, turn a oonvenlont little lever, and the result:
PKRKi:( T I hlJ.Ki.K MI SIC

The Player and rkulclo combined liroducr Hie must pleasiiiK airs and elTerls--a pojiular home entertainer.

BEAU I.\ MI.NI) that all I'iauisliis arc equipped with tlie Aulopiano Coiiipauy's very iuneuidiis and
successful patented "Automatic Tracking Device." No matter if the Musle Kolls swell or slirink whieli

they all do—THIS Tracker autonjatlcaliy causes the rolls to reproduce correctly, with al si liumaii in-

telligence.

There are other advantages
to numerova to mention which
you will readily appreciate
when yon make ns a personal
call to see and hear the Pian-
lsta.

On lust week a prominent
mannr.Tcliiicr wlio purcliasi'ii a

I'ianisla of Steinway & Hons, who told the writer of this an-
nouncement that it be could not buy another like it, he would nol
take double the price paid for bis. Name and address given to

any one Interested.

The only reason why yon haven't decided to send a Plaalsta
with the wonderful Ukulele attachment home is beoanse you
haven't heard it

Catalogues and our attractive new selling plaa Will be sent
by mall on receipt of a postal or the attached coupon.

STEINWAY Is SONS
Mtillwl street, May$ville,Ky.

$465^' Up
Eicbaifes aid Convenient

FifMrti if Dcsircl

4 <4 <J

STKIHWAT A MM
Ml lw« ThM MiMi,

Please send speeial selling plans
and catalogues of the Pianlsta with
Iknlele altackaaat

Drinks,.
Delicious I

Refreshing !

American BUtas and South America

both by way of the Panama Canal and

by way of the Atlantic.

The Ilullrond Admlnlslrntlon and

Shipping Boards are now attempt In);

to perfect working connecting be

tween the ports and the railroads witii

Intent to have commerce more even

ly distributed omouK the ports, if

that can be done then much of the cx

cesslve volume of trade with which

the railroads that carried traffic to

and from the Northern ports have

been overburdened, would be relieved

because no small part of this traffic

can, by direction of the Government

authorities, bo diverted to railroads

that are not overburdened and that

have direct connection with South-

ern ports.

This somewhat difflcult problem to

solve hu been placed In the hands of

a committee, which Is to be known as-

Port. Harbor and Terminal Improve-

ment (Commission. Highly cnnipi lent

men are members of this commission.

The chairman of It Is Rdward B. Hur-

ley, who is Director of Operations of

the Shipping Board. So also the army

and navy are to be represented on this

commission. The Individual members

are lienjamln 1.. Wlucliell. Samuel M
Felton, Captain A. C. Hodgson, George

s. Dearborn, J. H. Rossiter and Bdwin

P. Gay.

Should this commission be able, as

it probably will be, to solve the prob-

lem speedily, then there will be estab-

lished romplcle and efficient Intejira-

lidu of the lanil and water systems at

llie .Mlantic .-lud the pulf ports. This

should be of almost incalculable ad-

vantage to the Government should the

war be continued another year or

more, but It will also be of inestimable

Importance in maintaining and In-

crenslnn our foreign trade when the

time of peace comes. One of the au-

ihorltleb who have been considering

this question recently Mid:

"One of the big questions with

which this commission Is to deal in-

volves the best method of shorteriini;

land hauls. Iliereliy relieviui; some of

the railroads and al the same lime in-

creasing the volume of the tralTIc

hauled by others."

There are now upon the South At-

lantic and the gulf ports as good as

any over which our flaR floats to

whicli truine. provided railroad ro-op-

eratlon ciiii he iierfecied. can he eco-

nomically and satisfactorily forward-

ed. If this l)e done no snuill part of

the congestion at New York Harbor

will be relieved. One ot the reasons

why there has been delay in transpor-

tlni; supplies across the sea is to be

found In the congested eondltlon at

\ew York.

riefore the war much the Rreater

part of the Imports of the United

States and snbstaothkliy one half of

the exports ware eonoentrated In the

harbor of New York. Many were the

' attempts made to divert Iraffle to oth-

er parts, hut these were on the wliole

iinsucci'ssful It is pnrlly iliio lo that

tendency which was established lonK

before the war began, and which ban

I made New York the pre-eminent com-

I

mereial port that this oongastion of

' traffic in Mw York Harbor baa eon-

I

tinned.

I

It should be to the ailvanlai;e of

I

N'pw York If a consldcrahle part of the

trafllc were diverted to Southern

ports. For In that way New York can

handle conuaereial Irasiness which

comes to it, and which will always

be large, more espedlttoosly than It

is now possible to handle it.

One of the latest and certainly one

of llie Krealf'Ki (,f ihc ac liiev ementR of

the late .Norman B. Beam is now visi-

bly demonstrated at Charleston. It

furalshea aa ofeioet iseeoa whereby

ties. Mr. ttaaa. wttk a tew aisoeiatas,

ptaaned and then oimsti acted om o(

the best of America's ralll'oadS SO far

as science and eiiuipment are con-

TEfflniiJWdLlEil

SnfferiBg Described Ai Tortar*

Reliered by Black-Draagbt.

RotstfUla, Oa.-JMn.KM \m Ml$,tt
Ws piiM, wittm "Mjr bsibiid it m
M|lMlf| Mid MM ivhRc IHHni, he ln>

|tBN MflMtif wttk B piiM of heavy ma*

ehlaerr, across die gbdomcn. Hawu
wsore he could not bear lo press on

himsell at all, on chest or abdomen. He

weighed ICSIbs., and tell oil until he

weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked

like he would die. We had three dllferent

doctors, yet with all their medicine, his

bowels iailed to act. He would turn up

atafl>centbotti«of castor oU, and drink

ii two or three dayi In NceeHioB. K$
did this yet wUhertiMoK. Wtbieuw
desperate, he tidlHed M. He wit swol-

len terribly. He told me his lulferlng

could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thcdford'g Dlack-

Draught. I made him take a bi|; dose,

and when It began to act he f.iintcd, he

was In such misery, but he got reliei and

beiian to mend at once. He got well,

and we both feel he owes his life to

Thedford's Black-Draught."

Thedford'sBladuDfaughtwinhelp you

to keep flti iwdy for the dijr't work.

Try ill NC>13I

1

whereby the Cllnchfleld coal

was made available for in-

At Sud,i fountam s Carbonated In Bottles
5 Cents

cerned.

district

duHtry.

The nllNod
SpwiaakaiB. a C. M
neeUaa la mm4e with aaotker road by

means of which Charleston Is rcarhH

Mr Beam contemplated the ererliini

of fcreat co«l terminal farililiis ai

(hnrleslon He did not live lonu

enouRh to see the eofflpletion of his

plus. Bat now at CharlaaMi there

to sstahHslisi a— at tha Bwast eaport

eaai iifliHi tsMi wrvkera to the

Tka mm MgUr haproved

kpporalw ter haadHaa coat

has thrr* iK-en iaslalleil It rnmparen

I
favorably wlUi th« apparsiua which 1*

and at Datalk. wtanfer I'M are >

placed upon the lake steamers 'I'liis

i^'rmlnal plant can ow liajnili' aljiiiil

2,1)110 tons an lionr. And, in fad. It

will handle In one day as much coal

as waa exported through Charleston

In the entire year of 1918.

The railroad runs Its tracks direct-

ly to the port tcrmlnnl. Within a year

probably other railroads will have

completed connect icju hclwcen their

terminals and the docks and piers that

are now being established in some of

the great porta of the South Atlantic

Coasts and upon the Gulf Coasts. This

Is likely to 1)0 especially true of Mo-

bile, whoiiee presuiiuihiy a very larne

commerce with Soulli America

through the Panama Canal will be es-

tablished speedily, even though the

war Interferes with the highest de-

velopment of that commerce.

SHOl'LD ENLIST THE GOAT

(Chlrago News)

An ancient prejuilice against the

Koal, a prejudice that should not per-

sist In this euiiKhicned age and fa-

vored clime, is largely responsible for

the disfavor In which that animal is

held. The pig has lived down what

Moses said about it. and the goat

should lie able lo do likewise, lluniKh

the analliema upon the l'(U-mi'r was

on sanitary and In the case of the lat-

ter upon moral grounds.

Experts of the Agricultural Depart-

ment are trying to persuade farmers

and ranchmen to run more to goats as

well as to sheep. There are figures

tending to show that the poat is 8I<

per cent ellieienl as a farm animal, as

aKulnst the 7(! jier cent einclcncy of

the sheep. Anybody who has asso-

ciated much with sheep can scarcely

believe that useful but weak-minded

creature Is even 76 per cent efllcient.

\ sheep has less sense than a cow and

scarcely more than a hen

llesldes produciu): hair of excellent

lualily for weavini?. and savory flesh,

the goat -also gives milk which is good

for man's use. It Is also healthier

than the sheep, showing that It suffers

no pangs of conscience and has been

unjustly charged with sin. If our en-

lightened farmers wish to specil up

iie war they will take kindly lo the

milch goat, the Angora goat and the

goat.

8IVE.TRACKINCI GEN. WOOD

(New York World)

The newa that General Leonard

Wood Is to be kept In this country

while the division whose trainini; he

is coniplelinK will nlirnad iimler his

second in command will .s-'ivc every

fair-minded man n bad taste In the

month.

General Wood has undoubtedly been

offensive In his attitude toward the

Administration and the military high

command. Ilut that asKresslve antas;-

(iiiism siiould have l)ceu punished

either by Court-marllnl or not al all

—certainly not by permanent inlcr-

ment in the United Slates.

General Wood may not be the gen-

ius that many of bla anpporters con

sider him, Init well over one hundred

Cenerals have now rouc abroad and

there must certainly he some ainong

this number with whosi' mililarv i.il-

enta those of General Wood can fa-

vorably aoaipare.

Bone people never like to take ad-

vice from a poor man.

Any man who Uvea up to his epitaph

Is a daa4 om

e6

BUY YOUR GOODS
At tbe New Yeili Ston

In b) (odu)-N ckpresN a tHipIO Um of MHIlMry, WtU bt sold

at prices to opea year eyes.

>0W Walllli tl prices Me on up lo |I.Sn worth tnlre the

Mr.V.MKIt IMtKNN UOUUti

toWM, ToiK iltttf Cro|M» de t'ben^ Georfettes, prices lUc

OBiptolMli
MILK HKIUTB

IfJB wU ^M, the lal«i( stylea.

CHU.DBBN'g GINQHAM DRESSES

!^'<;';- 01 op lo lUh, less tboo yea eta bay tbe foods
they are made oL

New York Store
B. TUVB, Fropiiitor. Fhoni 621.

.1^ .w .1^ %f^t imdii

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
They Are the
Next
Best Thing to

TraxePs

Ice

Cream

If it's BOOKWOOO
irs Ibo best COFFEE

There's several ffradet bat bo tare

It's BOOSWOOD.

Odo Fonnd Packages. One Poand C»u
Steel Cat

86e, Me, SSe aad Me Fonad

Sold by All Betall Qroeers

••Wobee" Coffee Fonnd Paekage, Steel

Cut 85p,

1"H~H^ •M"|i'Iiil..i«i.

CUUttCU CLKUJCS. I
All announced intended for

y our church column must be <U

<f
In tbia offleo on Friday by It •!•

<f
o'clock to inanre Insertion. *

T All announcements received *
* after this time will be omitted. *

THE MOST
REF!)ESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

• SSABOTTtE.*

For Bale
OH mis

I will sell my family driving mare
and I will guarantee her, no pay un-
til the buyer is satlHfled.

M. F. COl'(]IILI.>

Farmers A Traders Bank ituiidinif.

Bn»G
A fcmedy for infect ioni

of the urinury (rart

PaiiilcflB, oim-iii>iH')Thiu

and will not Hiniiun
Krlievcsin 1 to (iaya,

PRICE $1.20 Sold By Drogglsts
TmitiBe with cw;h liottic or tiiHiled ua rt-'iiuiflt.

HltKPAUCl) BY
THE EVANS CHEMICAL CO^ CINCINNATI, 0.

"BLUE BONNETS^-j^^eitf Fabric with Ntw Ftatum,

t*ior-my Ji'Miii.yrt coi
tfisL roraiian 40viriD|i ilc*

" jBlw Bcontii" mmI IN lUild wliiiMw (f dMhrmi
wi wAiewl km Mmpla tod Bodfr hin of rour nquoL

LISHER WHITMAW A CO. Inc., aSI BioxIwm. N.w York

I

BE SURE AND ATTEND

ST6CK SALES DAY
While doing so take iiome your Sweet Potato

Plants. Kill two binis with one stone.

Corn Is coning up now, so

Get Your Corn Beans
We iiave a good supply on hand. Eveiytiiiflg for

Compact-Sweef

-RMdy-to-Eat
-Deildou&Thats

GrapeNuls
AOONSCRVMTION

rooD

C. p. DIETERICH £ 6R0.

1

I Phones 181 and.182. I

Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STBBL TRAINS DINING CAHS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

\a<Tric
iVtR

roliHtit ar Pik Facet
*

As Age AdvaMM Ifet ll««r
ewaional illghl •liomlalian. CARTER'S UTTLK
LIVER IMLLS cwrtd CONSTIPATION.

Crnulo.

•ISMMr*
iiik*.kiMnrfl>Mli*.llMA r^Wa^M>M> — u sw««r Vmt tr WTl f

GEM MATINEE THEDA BARA in "ROSE OF BLOOD
15

i: I,.

I

I-

1



P. S.-lliSii Cimtif Miit ii Bwr ttl Tup. Then See "Over the Top*' on June 1 7th.

m
if-

t

I

Bfl YOU KNOW WHY - - - Philowphy is All m\ SciDttimw. Jil - ? Diawn foi ths uff^ By RsllBr

NirwATiaXAL Cartoon Co h. y.

We Have Received

And Are Now Ready

to Deliver Tliird Lib-

erty Loan 4'/4 Per

Gent Bonds.

BANK OF MYSVlLLli
Established 1833. MAYSVILLE, KY.

PARIS TWICK THKEATENliU

(Courier-Journal)

As In August, 1!>14, Tarls la threat-

ened by the (lernmn drivp. It was be-

lieved generally in August, 11114. tlial

the Gerninns would laltc I'aiis. 11

WBa not conceiled, and it was not be-

lieved, that they would neceBsarily

or probably win the war because of

their taking ParU. If they should

take Paris this summer the task of

civilization would be greater than it

would be otherwise, but It would re-

main a task which civilization in its

own interest, for it self-preservation.

iiuist acconiidish, and it would be ac-

coniidislied.

Paris was tlirentennd in I'.iU wlien

the lieriiiaiia were stronger llian they

arc today and wlien tiic Allies were

weaker, Id all of the essentials of

warfare. Only the super-timorous

will concede Paris to the Kaiser this

summer because he has made In the

laHt few (lays an advance of fifteen

or twoiily niiles. 'Ww Ilallle of the

Moriip In lltll will he recalled as llic

Marne is reached by the Germans in

1918. Heavy jjaynient in men lins

been made by the German army for

the territory that has been gained.

Lighter cost has been the portion of

the Allies as they have given ground.

I( is well to understand that I'arls

is to a degree menaced hy the (ler-

man advance, but it Is by no means

necessary to be pessimistic about the

results of the series ot battles which

will be continued In all probability

throughout the summer.

If the Germans should gel into

Paris, with Russia at their ronimand

behind them, the effect upon the Ger-

man civilian poulation would be, of

( ourse, intoxicating. They would be

natioally devoted tq the House of

Hohenzollerni The end sougiii by the

Kaiser at the opening of llic war. and

planned for before the war when
tliero was anti-imperial grunil)linu in

Germany, would be for the time being

gained, but civilized countries would

realise as never before—every home
and every man and women in every

civilized connlry would realize as

never l)eforc— the tlireatenluf; of llu!

very foundatiyons of Christendoni by

(Icrniany and her wassals. As never

liefore the peoples of the free coun-

tries would face the fight with deter-

mination to exert every energy, to

contribute every dollar, to use every

The Spending of Your

Himdred Million Dollars
I

I

Busiest Budget in All the World Is a Red

Cros9 War Fund—Every Dollar Spent
|

Alleviates Misery.

the public ubscrlbed

• hnndnd million dollars to the Red

Croaa At the latest sttUment over

elghty-flve mttUons of it had bwn ap-

propriated.

Where has it gonet yoa ask. For

many months the world has been

spending over a hundred million dol-

lar* a day for the de.struction of life,

limb and means of subsistence. Call

up what you have read about the war'i

devastation. The American Red Cross'

!

enormous Job li to do whatever It can

to allevUte that—not after the war,

not after governments have deliber-

ated and resolved; but right now, at

the minute, on the spot It's amasing

that It has 4mm w UNMk iivNk m IttMa

meney.

Last antumn the Italian army fell

back precipitately. On your war map
that meant nibbhr: out one line and

drawing another lialf in Inch further

osth. Over there la Italy It meant

I of poor families fleeing from

Major Mwpkjr. Bed
' la Barape, nMbed

la «iM acsM and wind: ladcMribaMy
eoBtftioaa «M. lavalvlag

tloa or Motliwa aad cklMrsn,

ar. Hmmm, d«<k.* la Mo-

id Dec«B*ar tka Aaerkaa
Bat Oraaa appreprtatad tttae aaiUoa

«Man tat vm
lataaMHI

CendenMd Milk for Children.

Boldleri are only i part of the Ke<l

Oross' work—probubly the imalier

part Every instant, tomrwher* in the

vast flood «f deitrurllon. hsnd

reaches op In appeal. It I* pretty apt

to be s child'! band or a woman'i.

When the Red Cross comrolsston

i«erhe<i Petfagiad M a*ad tfee gav-

artiDMt. -WM li Ma Mat a«nt

By WILL PAYNE
thing?" The goveruuieot replied : "We
mnst get condensed milk for the little

children here." The commission got

tlie milk. At one spot In France farm
work was stoppeil by Isck of horses.

That meant more liuneer. The Red
Cross got in a big tractor and set It

to plowing for the community.

There are a million needs. Cold,

wet and the deadly physical strain of

the trenchei undermine men's consti-

tutions. A frightful scourge of tuber-

culosis has developed In France. The
Red Cross has built sanatoria, pro-

vided over a thouaand beds and nurses.

TMrly Mllllena far fmm.
I have here a big ahaaf of sheets

fliled with flgnrea. One Itan la thirteen

million aad odd doHara—the amount
which, op ta Oat ttsM, had gone ta the

local diaptaia a( tka Bad Onaa la the

United tutea far lacal raliat Twaaty-
flve per eant of tka BM»ar aabaeribed

through the ckapt^ avaataaUy goes

that way.

Over thirty mUIlona kava baea ap-

propriated for work la France. Bere

Is a million and a quarter—lo round

numbers—for mllltsry hospitals aikd

dlspcoaaries ; over s million and a half

for canteen service, where French and

American soldiers, relieved from the

trenches, can get g(K,d food, a «»t, a

bath, iind have their ( lollies disinfected

—and so go oil for tlieir brief holiday

clean, rested, nourished. There sre

over three millions for hotpltal supply

service : half a million for reet sts-

tions for American troop*.

Alil (if refuKeei eleien tliousund

families sccounu for nesriy three

million dollsrs: care and proVealioB of

tuherculMis takes over two ailUlaaa;

rare of belplcaa ehlldrea aver

Ilea sraHof work la sta

tricts, Includlag cava ot flra thouaand

families and sufflcient recoaatructloD

to maka bonata haUtaM% ia«nlred

over two nilaafc •

Miaery on an Unparallolod

These are all large Items; but the

Red Croas is grappling with human
misery on an unparalleled scsle—

a

world ot It The item for relief of the

blind amounts to four hundred thott-

sand dollars. The dispensary service

sends supplies to more than thirty-four

hniidr(>d hospitals. Th« Red Cross re-

ceives and distributes more than two
hundred tons of supplies dally at Paris.

For this distribution and Its other

work It requires a big transportation

service of motors and trucks. This

transportation service has coat a mil-

lion end a half, and its operating ex-

penses run to a million dollars.

Every dollar It spends means misery

alleviated. Its work Is bnildlag akroad
for the United SUtcs tka beat good will

in thia worid. It la kaOdlag Ifea kaal

good wtn aawag aaraalva% Wkataear
else tke war aHjr faadaaik w« Mai ka
proud of oar Bad

*******************

man to put down Kaiserlsm once and

forever.

Tlie greatest fight which civiliza-

tion ever has waged In Its defense

will be won. The slow accrelions of

many centuries of Christianity and

progress toward lilierly will not be

wi]icd out by apganism as exempli-

fied in the alliance of the Turks and
tiprmana and Bulgars for loot One
year, two years, Ave years, ten years

may be required to put down Kaiser-

lsm. but the feat will he accomplish-

ed, and upon llprnian soil, wlili the

Stars and stripes in tlie vanguard tlip

legions of lil)erty will march to vic-

tory which will be the greatest and
tile most glorious triumph of right,

the most overwhelming defeat of Ig-

noble might In the history of the

world.

The field of Armageddon Is not

iioutided by the Marne and the Seine

if the Qermana should take Paris the

major effect would be to increase the

liiry of the fighting against their fur-

ther advance. They would he wlij|)-

I"'(l. Tim and analn in the course ot

liistory liie barbariiaii iiordes liave is-

sued from the Teptonie breeding

i;round8 In N'orth Europe to loot, rape,

iinin, pillage and deatroy. They have

penetrated as far south as .\ortii

Africa, hut they have not esfablislied

Teutonic kullur in the non-Teutonic

pounlrips. Thev have not ciianged the

( (hiiograi)hy or changed radically tlie

political gpograpliy of Europe. There
la much less likelihood that they will

do so in the Twentieth century than

there was that they could do so in

any earlier period, when there wa^'

not the community of intere-;ts lie-

t'vei'u civllizeil conntrics which exists

today, the system of eoniniunicatiou

between diatnnta countries akin In

culture, the international public opin-

ion which has the moral power to

Fiinimon the physical powei> to make
its decrees enforclble.

Till' (IcMiians will not win a final

\iclory. Depend upon that. Even If

thoy should take Paris they would

be beaten back to the Rhine and be-

yond the Rhine, but It should be

borne in mind tliat their taking Paris

In 1918 seems far more unlikely than

It seemed in l:il4. when the (ieriiians

had in the field eigiit men yt five men
available to the Allies; when the

Qerroans had far auperior artillery,

and when the Qermans had atarted

the war by the time-clock, with every

man In his place, with every detail of

the plan of concpiest worked out. with

an early and easy victory a positive

certainty to the Kaiser, the (;.miim;i1

Staff and the class which provided the

flnancial means and looked forward

confldently to rich loot and the lasting

aggrantdlsement of the Oarman Em-
pire; the apotheosis of Wllhelm II.

and the House of Iloheniollem aad
the everlasting enslavement of Ger-

mans to the imperialistic Ideal of

eovenuasat

Ona of tka atraagast tklaga la this

world to wkf a Ma Isato kaapaeked

when ka to Mtowtag kto wtfa and

toting kto hahy.

Our idea of a liypocrite is the gent

in the silk shirt who hollers for the

wonaa ta gat kaek tato eaUea '

-V __________________
A diphmiat earns kto bread by the

Bwoat af other amVi krows.

A POPULAB YERDIVT

Bated on Evidence of MajrSTUle
People.

Grateful thousands tell It—
Of weak backs made strong—
Of weak kidneys made well-
Urinary disorders corrected,

Maysvllle people add their testi-

mony.
They praise Ooan's Kidney Pills.

Maysvllle evidence Is now eom-
plete.

.Maysvllle testimony la conflrmod;
Reports of early relief substant-

iated.

Merit doubly proved by test of time.

Let a Maysvllle citizen speak.
Fred Dresel, tailor and Jiutlea ot the

peace, 1238 Bast Second Street,

saya: "I waa troubled br inllamatlon
of the bladder and annoyance from
my kidneys. The kidney aeeretlont

burned in passage and often were re-

tarded. I had aevere pains acrosa the

small of my hack which greatly Inter-

fered with my work. Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I got at Wood A Son's
Drug Store, gave me prompt relief."

Mr. Dresel gave the above statement
on February 6, 1908, and on November
14, 1916, he added: "I have had the
same faith in Doaa'a Kidney Pilto to*

day as ever, for I haven't had any trou*
bio with my kidneys sines I last recom-
mended them."

Mr. Dresel Is only ona of many Mays-
vllle people who have gratefully en-
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches— If your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney rem-
edy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S KID
KEY P1LI.S, the eama that Mr. Dresel
had—the remedy backed by home tes-

timony. 60c at all atores, Foster-Mil-

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When
Your Back Is Lami»—Remember the
Jfame."

Cbrn>f/wMlni/< wCt jiraw giiiv /nrtf lu 6rK<y at

toulMf. Whrn nniill'Inpnffrrat Importanec oeeuri

DMM« THefrnph or tU Trlrvlmnr nl sue uptiur

Salem KIdge

Rev. A. 1. Hicks of Cincinnati, for-

merly of tills place, Will preaeh at

Salem Church Sunday.

Mr. Chester Henson and family

viaitad Mr. D. W. Hill Sunday-

Mrs, '^eodore HInson entertained

for dinner last Sunday .Mr. Isaac Poe

and family. Mr. Truman Hill and fam-

ily, Mr. Roy Hanaon and Mr. John

Hlcka.

Mr. Jonas Hicks and wife spent tost

Smday with Mr. Robert Hill.

Mr. Btbert Henson and wife spent

last Sunday with his mother.

We iiad a tine rain and there has

been (luite a good deal of tobaeoo set

at this place.

There will he memorial aarvlca at

Oarmaatown Sunday.

Tka Bad Croaa mat at Mra. Mary

Pampalljr'a taat Tkaraday evealag.

It kas Jaat akont gotten ao la this

eoaatry that wkaa a toafer to all

dreased np tka yottaa thaw ktaa wkare

to go.

You can't get something out of

nothing, but lots of people are capable

of getting nothing out of soinelliing.

A man's good intentions resemble

sn alarm ohMk. Tkey daat always

go off.

Why not trr a Ledger Want AdT

/ irotir to »n]/ to p'lu that

tjn nthrr ff'initati''n Htm'f

Ihr Korld hrgan hai ever

drinr twk frrat conttrucHvt

irork leilh Ike efficifnty, dU-

patrh end eiMlertletidfaip,

often tmdtr adverse etremm

*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Carter's little Liver Pills

You Ganoot be ^^k. A Remedy That

Constipated ^^^^ Makes Life

and Happy Worth Living

Tomato Plants

Of

Every

Variety

lOc Per Dozen.

VV. I. NJUIIl! & BRO.

"HOMB or GOOD IkW

IIMUtSeceiltt. neielll

cnrciirirAvi mabibts
WHEAT

No. 2 Winter—12-24.

CORN
No. S White-fl.00Ol.66.

No. i Yellow—11.00@1.40.

OATS
No. 2 White—76®76V4c.
No. White—76@76Vic.
No. 2 Mixed—70071c.

HAY
No. 1 Timothy—122.00023.00.
-No. 2 Timothy—I20.00O22.00.

OATTLB
Shippers—in.OOQin.OO.

Pair to good—$U.OOiS)13.00,

stockers—|8.oo@i2.uo.

CAIiVBS
Extra—I14.00O14.50.
Fair to good—I12.00O14-00.

HOOS
Heavy shippers—$16.2,')(!i 10.50.

Light shippers—116.60.

Pigs—ei2.00O16-60.

SHBBP
Extra—113.60.
Good to choloft—110-60@11.00.

l.Amb8, extra—$16.00®18.50.

For Sale

Sorgliuni Molasses

In gaUon and half gallon pails;

Karo Sjrrnp, Maple Syrup and

Seed Beans, Red Kidngy and

cornfield varieties.

1. G. CAIUSH & BRO.

OHliUIV MOCEIS

Baa^TkM Miaai Phaaa W

MUOIUI TIME TUUS

ntarr Uih>

Na. IT laaraa UaysTllto 1:11 a m.
dally execept Sunday.

No. » leaves Maysvllle 3:40 p m.

execept Sunday.

No. 209 leaves MaysTllle 1:40 ».

Sunday only.

No. 10 arrlraa la lUysTlUa •:« a.

m., dally aacayt loadar.
No. lie arriraa la Kamilto 1:11 9.

m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives in MaysvUla tlU 9.

m., dally except Sundar.

H. & ILU8. Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio l(y.
fcntiiuK tsb|«M Is cassis eNasw i

Effective Sunday May 26th.

Baal Bonnd
No. I will arrive 8:48 a. m.
No. 3 will arrive 12:50 p. m.
No. 18 will arrive 3:26 p. m.
No. 4 will arrive 8:49 p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

Watt Baaad
No. 19 will depart 6:16 a. m.
No. 6 will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrlTa 10:00 a, m.
No. 3 will depart 3:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:60 p. m.

Traina No. 16. 17, 11 aad 19 are
'latly, except floaday.

ir. W WIKOFP, Agent.

Jobn li), Pomr
rimuu BUiccoB

Office Phono II. Heau 7hoae N.

W Ba6) ga>aa< «ragMi>Mjdll»_l»

SeMHHING NEW

We hara the followlag tyn^t and
(Tail Baten aad caa aarre a dilak fit

for a fciag.

Caaie la aad try oae of theae aew
Havers

I

I'llEKKY
CUlitHEII NUTS
( HOP SI EI
URAXGK
PINKAPl'LB

MAPLK
LIIB
LK.VUN
( ukuk de mbbtib
CLAKET
WILD CHEBBT
BANANA
ALMOND
CABAMBL
COCO PDTCI
COCO BOOT BBBB
BED RA8PBEBBT
BLACEBEBBY
MTBAWBEBBI
TITTI FBUm
MANILA
SAKSAPARILLA
K(»M4?I I'lTiCH
I f \( II

7 Wegt laeoBd ft. Phaag 10.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
ot those whose telephone numbers

were Incorrectly printed in our re-

cent directory, we are printing correct

list below. Cut these out and paate

them In the |)ro|)cr place In your hook.

292.W llaiiciick, Clius. M
Ucsidence, VV. Third St.

221-W Peers, Roger

Residence, Fourth St.

2S9 Qalgley, Dr. A. B.

Residence, B. Second St.

i-i9-S Snapp, Bmce J

Residence, Forest Ave,

2.W.R Telle, Frank .S

Residence, B. Second St

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
(Inearpecatad)

B. T. BBNOEL,
GaaUer

B.T.CHAnBB8,

We Oiler You Here Some

Very Dousual Bargains

in Maysvllle Hofliis

The dva-reaai kaaM af tka Itiaaa

MeOkee^t laealad at Ha. IN Walaat
stnet Water aad eiaa b tka kaaaet

also alee garden. Urge eaoagk, haw
ever, to raise safflaient regetaUoa ta

supply small faadl^

The •eTea^raaai kaaH at Mra. Mary
D. Marsh laeatad Be. SM Fenat un-
nut, iaii* lei katl^ water aad gaa.

Thia li aaa af ttg Tear feert aelgkkar.

heeds la ear ally, and yea will not

have aa eppeitaatty ta bay a heme Id

this lecaUty erary la^ for particu-

lars as te prlaa teraN^ ete, see the

owner er the aadefslgaed.

Oettasa haM af .JIn. f. WUaaa
lecaM l^a. 411 ffaiNl Afanib lal

wttfc a iiaal taiMr el Mi iaiia%
ete* alaa laraga ea kMl afM 1lii>

er and gas In the hosse. Mai fity

rheay when location is caaaldetai.

THOS. L EWMI'l. ^
Kayivill^.lr.

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bacs
! miECTS YOUR WiiAPS, POITS, ILANKETS. lOIES FIM

! Mail. MI AM UOI. AIM MlllfUtf.

ms M HffS Mi MH

j

22 ^Second PE^^^QR^g PhwM No.

Com and Tdbacco fertilizer aiul Land Plasfer
^'

I

i

,1



V.JJ . "fX *-*.
ifis. ;3(iuj(*»v

1
'V

TUB lyiXLY PUBUO UBOQIR,

$5
Cash
f^B A RiiiT (»F r(M»r, ri.oni

CLOTHINQ CONHIMTIMU UF CUAT

ilV TIOinBBS, BUBS M TO 40.

ffis TAKE UP TO TBI mnm IH

STYLE AND WILL NOT IIK ON IHH-

PLAY I\ >VlXI)OWH, AS TIIEY

WILL HKLL SO KAI'IOLY.

Geo. H. Fiflffk & Co.
M>crtyiU»^» Forerowt Clothlen

TttbMOo. LoMh. w< loft

Drtaki.

Ml mU ipand your ItUnra taonn.

C E. MARTIN, Prbprietor.

118 YOnPlIS BEflfSTKB

One hundred nnd pIkIiI'PI"

from Mason comity, wlui liiivo icarli-

ed the ago of 21 yearB since last .Iiiih'.

registered at the Post ontce building

yeiterdajr. The names ot these regls-

truts will be published as soon as

released by the local Board.

Tliia Is the first registration slnre

last Jimo nnd from now on it will

likely to lie lu'lil ovi l y lliicc iiidiillis

and all young men rcachint; ilicir 21st

year will bave to register.

There are remalnfng still about

eighty farmers In the county In riass

A 1 who have boon placed In the do-

ferroii list on arcnnnt of KrowiiiR

crops anil llioso with llio Tew re-

maining nipn in Class 1 in Maysriilc

will likely be called before these last

registrants.

SUBMAKIXK AUU TWA MORE
SHIPS TO LIST

New York, June B—Two more ves-

sels, a Norwegian steamship nnd one

schooner wove nildod t(i<liiy to llw list

of ships known lo have liecn sunk liy

the German snhmarincs, wlilch arc

raiding In. American waters. The to-

tal now stands at thirteen, live steam-

ers and eight schooners.

A fact which is regarded as Rlgnlfi-

cant is that the unarnicil morohant

ships allackoil have all lii'i'n snnk liy

the use of lionilis anil i^liclls. tnrpn-

does novor having hi'on calloil into

service.

It was deflnitely established tonight

that only 16 Uvea have been lost, the

Tiotlms being on board the Carolina.

TESTEnOAY'S KESIXT8
National LeHfcne

Pittsburg. S; Nimv \„r\i. 1.

Cincinnati, 7; I'hlladoliihia, 4.

St. Louis, 0; Brooklyn, 2.

Chicago, 7; Boston, 3.

Anerlcan Leairne

Boston, 4; riovdanil.

New York, .'"i; .St. I.duis, 2.

Washinf;lon. 5; Drli'iiit. 4.

Philailclpliia, II; Chicano. 4.

Rev. Garrett Thanu)son, u former

Maysville boy, was in this city yes-

terday to call on many of his old

friends. Rev. Thompson is at the

head of a large church In I.«s Angelos,

Cal., and has been very sncccssful in

the ministry.

Robert Barnes of the Recond Ward,

wiiK urrcHli'il by chli'f On In Flnm-

limHliiirK yi'Hlxrday on u charK" "f

iiilliii'i' lo nil out iinoHtidnnuIro us ri>-

•inlred by the BelecUva Dralt Law.

Knrnai waa eommlttad to Jail and

will b« taken to Ft Thomas today,

where action will be taken In hi* cuhc

OUR COLORED OITIZENI

IIKI COMHWW

Or (ho rhanm are Ton Will Qo With-

out I lie romlof Wlater and Be

('(impelled to Shiver it Oot.

SuppkMiieniing the order Issued by

the I nlii'il Stall's Fuel AdinlnlBtratlon

dosignaling Juno .1-8 as 'EAKUV OK-

DKUING COAL," WKKK, Governor

Stanley issued the following procla-

mation designating coal week in Ken-

tucky which started Irtonday and con-

tinues until next Saturday:

TO TIIK PEOPLE OP KENTUCKY.
GimBTlNGS:

"Wliereas, June 3 to 8 has been do-

sigiiaicd by the UnlJed States Fuel

Administration as coal week, during

which time a campaign will be waged

urging all iloniestic consumers to

place theif oidcrs for stored coal at

this time, I cannot loo strongly insi-^l

upon an imnicdialc and hcai ty cooper-

ation with tliis wise and perllneiil

iwdinnii'iiilatiiiii ol Hie I niled Slates

lag conilltlons arc more favoiahlo.

The coal is cleaner, iransjKirtatlon

facilities are inllnitely better, l iiilor

normal roiulitiuns tlioiisaiiils of coal

cars arc not used at tliis linie. Let

no coal car remain empty on a sid-

ing now because o( the fully or Indif-

ference ot the people of this State.

'AH vividly remember the difficulties

encountered in the delivery of coni

during last winter. Experience should

teach us to provide against a siniilar

catastrophe and pioliahly worse cun-

(lilions (luring the ensniiig winter.

Tliis warning is intended for jiiililic

utilities atid industrial entcriiriscs

as well as domestic conBuiners. All,

during tlie coming week, should ac-

cmulate sufficient coal to meet this

winter's requirements. No consumer
of coal should fail under any drsum-
stances to lay In at least 60 days' sup-

ply.

Food, fuel and inanpower—upon
these three rest llie struggle. A fail-

ure of llio fuel supply will render im-

piitenf Hie diligence of the tiller of

tile soil in the production of increased

harvest and the heroism of llie sol-

dier upon the field battle. Nothing

The Forest Avenue I'.-T. .\. will

hold its last meeting of the year lo-

row afternoon at 2 o'clock. The elec-

tion of officers will take place, A full

attendanco Is deilred.

Mrs, Joaeph McDowell attended the

Diatriot Convention of the W. c. T. U.

which was held In Carlisle yesterday.

Mr. Robert L. lloeflich is a business

Tisitor'ln Cincinnati today.

j.'uel Adiniuisuaiioii and the elhcienti but Instant and hearty cooperation

lie 111 of tliis organiJiatlon in llie SlatoJ with the Federad Government in this

of 'Kentucky This timely admonltlonisuBgestlon will avert the manifest

of the Government can and should bg| misfortunes which will inovitahly re

Instantly heeded by every patriot who' suit from a congestion of our nans

loves his country, and oven though

lacking In patriotism—which 1 cannot

conceive In a Kentuckian at this time

—common sense nnd comfort should

suggest this foresinlit against cerlaiii

inconvenience and proliahle sufTcring.

Coal Is essenlially a munition of

wiir Williout an adenuate supply of

this vilul thing, provisions are stored

and munitions prepared in vain unless

the bunkers of the ships transportlnp

them are filled with coal. It supplies

the power to every mill and facior\

now working overtime to supply nur

allies with sorely needed iiniileinelits

of war. A failure of an aileiiuale sii|i-

ply of coal leaves (Uir wliiile iran<piir-

laiion system inert and hclpieSS.

If 'the doniesiir consumex. Indiffer-

ent or careless fails to heed this

warning, he must either do without

coal in the midst of the rigors ofwln-

ter or be suppliod at a time when Ins

needs will seriously iiileifere with the

operation of the Fedeial CiivenimenI

in providing without delay necessary

fuel to railroads and ships and muni-

liiin plants at a time » lien their ef-

liciencv may determine the security

of civilization and the destiny of the

world.

The people of Kentucky can in no

better way show their patriotism than

by ordering coal now and getting it

oiit of Cncle Sam's way, for he must

have these railroads for the war. The

price of tills comnindity has Iieen re

duoed. The increased freij^ht rate

will not go into elTect until Juno 2.'.l1/

Kconomy and patriotism alike doniartd

iiisiant act inn. Tlie Fuel Administra-

tion makes no effort to conceal the

eminent danger of a coal ahgrtage

during the coming year. The require-

ments for hilumlnous coal as ascer-

tained by the AdmJiiiBtration. indi-

cate thai the production will likely

fall considerably short of the neces-

sary anioiinl

Ciial ordered now ran he secured.

Coal ordered W) days from now may
not be secured. In the aummer mln-

! ii%bwii%iiii %»i>iin^ii i^iiiiii^ii

\ Twfi-Piece Sump Suits

IMSpint-lraily Co.M Selling at

$10 lo $14
kW. THE HEMT V \l.rEK OFEEKED IN MAYSVILLE TODAY, THE

nniOBM ARE TAN, (IKAY AND FANCY MIXTURES. DKITB

AWAT HUt WOBBT BT WBAMRa Ml« «« ffWMnCB
mm. Mm AccBSBouBSt

BiLi snsn.
nUW HATS.

SILK HOSE.

^ UNION sriTB. "

mm m\ co.
SECOND AND MARKET STKEETS.

Tk» Hea« of Hftit, SekaffM Md Man OlothM.^

piii'tatiiin facilities in the midst of

winter and a lack of fuel for the needs
of tlie liiiveriiment.

Kentucky has responded lo every

call. She has crowned herself with

honor In the Liberty Loan Drive, In

the Red Cross Campaign and In the

speedy mobilization of her sons for

battle. Let her conduct In this man-
ner be another proof of her Intelli-

gent and active cooperation and her

ardent patriotism In obeying gladly

anil without delay every demand iil

the I'rosidenl of the I niteil Slates and
of 111!' Organizatiiiii actln:: witti and
llirougli liiin for the maintenance of

the honor of the flag and the libera-

tion of the world.
Therefore, 1, A. 0. Stanley, Gover-

nor of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, do proclaim the week of June
.1 Ki 8, "COAL WEEK", and request

all domestic consuniej-s. public util-

ities and industrial euterprisiN ,,\

every character lo. wiilimit delav,

avail themselves of this jieriud tor llie

purpose and storage of a supply
abundantly adeqyate for their various

needs during the' ensuing winter.

In testimony whereof; I have caused
these letters to be patent and the seal

of the Commonwealth to ne hereunto
affixed. Pone at Frankfort, the first

day of June, in the year of our Lord,
and in the 126th year of the

i'omnionwe:iitli

.\ f) .^T \vi.i';\

The members of the First Presby-

terian Church desiring to furnish

flowers for Children's Day next Sun-

day, will find the church open on Sat-

urday Some one will be on hand to

lake care of tlieiii.

PASTIME

Uard of Tbaaki

W« wlih to exprasi our thanks to

ho frienda and neighbora acts of

kindness and sympathy shown during

the tllnesH and death of our niothnr,

Francis UntrsT'also to iliiink Hie un-

dertaker, ,\li' .lolin I'orter and .Mrs.

I'lirter lor llieir aHHlHtuiice and Dr.

and .Mrs Harbour, Mr. and .Mrs

Thomas Duke, Mrs. A. M. J. Cochran,

.Mrs, Acnea Childs, Misses Higgins

.'ind Oeorge Moore for beautiful flow-

ers.

niOTTIK TIIOMI'SOX.

JI'MA SCOTT.

$100 Reward, 9100
The readers of this paper win t»

pleased to learn that there li at laait
one dreaded dlieaie that iclencp hat
been able to cure In all Its itaRea and
that Is catarrh. Cntarrh hclnR greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires conslllutlon.il treatment. Hall's
Cntairh MedUIno Is taken Internally and
acts thru the IIImd on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the Sysi 'm thereby destroying
the foundation of the dlnense, Klvlns the
patient streni;tli hy hulldlnv up the con-
Bittutinn nnd nsslntlnR nature In dolnKlts
work. The proprietors have so much
fttlth In the curntlve powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine tli:ii th.-y offer One
Hundred r>"ll:ir.i r.ir mv , asn that It falli

lo cure. Peiiil fcr li i "f tistlmonlals.
Address F. J. OHKNEV A CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Bold by all DrusKlst, 7Cc.

-TODAY-

Admission 5c and 10c

1 CENT WAR TAX

thePride anil

Devil
Fruturing

ALMA HANLON

In a story of an innocent country firl

tin dher lover, and laler In the city

where she bcroniPN an adventiirexs.

(ilrlK, see this nouderful picture, II

dIiows iitiw ^iris arc lead astray In a

biK fit} I a lesson that will make yon

think.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All itama under this head \k cent a

^^^
word^ Minimum charee 10 cents.

WANTED
A.NYO.Nl*; wanlinK hoii.se (ieanlii!;

done please eall ai iL'li WesSFoiirtii

street or phone fi;!X-J. 6-;ll

LIVE AGENTS WANTKD—niegeBt

selling line Automobile SpeclaltleR

in the country. 42 latest patented

devices. Easy sellers, large oom-

nilsHlouH. Central Auto Supply Co.,

2:'N K. Si.vtli St., Cincinnati.

FOB BALI

l''t)|{ SALK— .Nice house and Store and

outbuildings with one half acre land

located at Tolesboro, Ky, Splendid

location for any kind of store. Will

sell at a bargain. Call on or ad-

dress J. Applegate, Tollesboro, Ky.

29-tf

KEEP COOL

!

Buy Some Summer Wash Goods Offered

at Bargain Prices at Hoefiich's

Hpeelal lot $1.00 for s Dma pattom worth ip to lUln
Cool Vnderwaar of mnj kMa and «Mdlttoi.

Spoolal lot of HedMT, Fait Mi NovoUIn for CMMMMoant
tiae. ~

I.ttrircxf stock (if IMbhonN eu r shnivn In Muysdile.

llandHoiueNt Wash HklrtlngN and War Wool IJoods.

All the ewoit nereKlei, Beala, ruup Pane Topi, Blatm Rat
llunds, Ktr.

iiouNehoId Oooli, Cartala, Oartala Oaoli, gkaloi, Uaobaat,
Hues, Etc. >^

Robert L.Hmflicli
211 and 213 Market Btreit

MAYSVIM.R rnWDfTB KAHKKT
FoUowlu); are today's quotations on

country produce, aubjeot to change

Prime first egga 27*c

Sooond egga 24o

Hens IDo

Roosters 16c

Turkeys 16c

Pucks 15c

(leeao i 10c

Butter 23c

U. 8. Food Administration' Ueonae

Na O-OtiCT.

THS BL L. HANOHWTBR PRODUOK
COMPANY. Ine.

TOU CAITT TILL

Why your eyeelgbt I* poor. All yon
know Is that the eyeii are not Juat

right Only a sclentlc ezamlnatioi^

will And the fault Have ua to oi*

amino yonr eyea.

Dr. B. Kahn nf Cincinnati on Honteyi.

Ur. deoigo DeriBo Every Day.

Optomatrlata and Optlclani.

O-Kaafe Building.

LOST
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—

A

blind bay horae with new lialtor on.

Return to J. H. Kollmer, Short

street.
. 4-3t

The W. H. Cox
Residence
For Sale

This splendid two story brick residence has 10 rooma, bath, gaa

electricity and steam heat and all modem improvements.

Lots 48^2x203 and SlVaXllT rnning from Second to Third streets,

solid ited wad eononte garage and other necenaty ontbnildiogi.

The Interior amuigementi fnllj meet the expeotfttioni of oom-

pleteness and comfort that the outside appearance creates, Ihe rooms

are all large, well lighted, and judiciously arranged, must be seen

to be appreciated.

If interested please oall and I will show yon the property.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THB EABTH"

'O'EEEFE BUILDma. MAYSVILLE, KT/

KliMK KV A.SKKU FOK TWO
TIIOI NAM) NE»KO CONSf^KIPTS

Washington, June 6—Forty thona-

nnd more men were summoned for

neiier.il, niilll.Try serviee today to en-

tr.nin between .liine I'o .nml I'.'i.

Kentiiekv will semi L'.oim) to ('.Tinp

Taylor. Ohio 51)0 to Sherman; I'enn-

sylvatna 600 to Sherman, and West

Virginia 1,000 to Shemail.

The men called today—all negroes

—bring the total men siininioned to

the colors in .Inne to more than ."100,-

000.

.Mrs. Graham Lee of Commerce

street enterttined a number of her

trianda witli a delightful eard party

yaaterday afternoon. Mra. Noyae waa
awarded the prlie for tke largaet

niiniher of points. Delldoua refreab-

nienls were sprved.

The Hplendid rain of last algbt will

do much towards reviving the grow-

ing TagotaUon and aoaM iMre of the

SMMkM wlUko

M. iMaall haa aa-

•rsd for Tnoaday, >vm llth, "Tlie

Biggest now On Barth" and the ad-

mission will bo only 11 renla.

Mr and .Mrs. James Wilnon of Niero,

Fia . are viaitlng her mother, Mrs.

Martha BrUgM, of Waal Baamd
street.

Mrs. i. W. Braaala of CManall
will arrhro laairtiw to ka the gnoot

or Miaa Wataaoa Baarn t»

The WorldsbestMusic
foreveryHome!

You may hear it in the humblest

cottage or the stateliest mansion

—

dke masterpitees of music inteiw

preted by the world's greatest

artists. The Victrola brings this

treasure to all alike.

There are styles of Victrolas in

keeping with the circumstemces

and surroundings of every home.

Vktnb IV-A. SM
Oii

VictT.U Xl-A, Jilt

lbli«|uiy Off 0.k

VMnh Vin-A. Ml

i«Ma MaaealU
li vleltliiK Mk
» few day

Vicif.U tr-A, tSTJI

Yictroh
No matter what the style or

price every instniment is a genuine

Victrola, anci wifl play any of the

5000 reoodtm the Victor Reoofd

catalog.

Gxne and have a demoQatratioa, and select

Ike Vietfok beat adapted tofMT bene. We

i»A\( i: iti:( (M{iis

18157—At llie JttXi! Uand Hall—One-
Step

. . .(Iriirlnal DKIeliind .liUit Hand

—Oslrlfh Hulit—Fox Trot....

...Original Dixieland Jan Band

85«S0—Forget.Me.X(it- Waltz

.McKreUi Orriirslra

-Felicia Welti

....Sergeant Markels* Oreheitn

TOCAI BEGOBDS

70117-The Laddies Who Fought

and Won Harry Lander

l.il.>l-Larayetto> (We Hear Ton
CalUag) Belaald Wertenratb

—Freedom For All Forerer...

Itelnnid Werrenratli

JOll.V MoCOItM.VCK. Tenor

lil".'l (Jod He With Our liojs To-

night.
. . .Fred CU Bowlei.WilfrM

SauderHou

386'S—Qems from '^h Lady!

I.Hd) !".
. .VIefor Light Opera ("o.

-Gems froai •Hlolag Up**

Tletor Light Oftem fo.

iNKir Ihree Moaderfll Lrllers

Kroui Heme Charles Hart

—Ihiddy Nlae (He's Got These

Big Blae Byes I. Ike Vimi

Kliicabplh .Speucer

JOHN

6RISB01S

M.I..«Mt « OA

TOMGHTTHEDA BARA in Rose of Blood
MNi lb Iki Im lii IhIi li UmIi'i MHi "tti Am IhImi"


